This Month’s Programme

Following the Clubs last meeting in March the Club has decided to resume weekly meetings.

4th April 12.00 International followed by lunch and a discussion about the proposed Sports Bursary

Wednesday 11th Community Committee Meeting at 12.00 followed by Lunch and a talk about Tispane Residential Home.

18th April Club Council at 12.00 and a Business meeting following Lunch

25th April Open Meeting and Lunch Followed by a trip to Taunton Evening Races, departing at about 2.30pm.

2nd May International Committee at 12.00 followed by Lunch

9th May Community Committee at 12.00, Followed by lunch and Club Assembly.

16th May Visit to Shelter Box in Truro. Trip to be arranged by coach.

23rd May Club Council at 12.00 followed by Lunch and a Business Meeting.

28th May VILLAGE FAIR

30th May Guest Night to be arranged

Academy Sports Vest

The Club has approved £500.00 to fund new Athletic Vests for Braunton Academy, a design has been sent to be developed for Club approval, with the Rotary Wheel and the Club’s name as sponsors. A full presentation is to be arranged with the appropriate publicity.

Stewards this Month

4th April Gary Dadds
11th April Alan Jones
18th April John Lain
25th April John Masterson
2nd May Chris Nicholas
9th May Keith Oades

All subject to change. General rule is if the listed member is not available then next on the list becomes that week’s steward.

Braunton Needs more Rotarians

Club Guest Lunches

The Club will hold a further Guest Lunch on the 20th June. The Guest Speaker will be Dr Peter Simms who will talk on Medical Campaign against Torture. This Lunch will be guest invitation only, so if you are interested please contact the Club via the web site or reply to this newsletter sender.

Garry’s Book Shop

Don’t forget Garry needs any good condition fiction paper back books to sell in his outlets at the holiday sites in Woolacombe.
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The months Photo Album

New Bench Seats at Heanton Hill funded by the Club for Heanton Parish Council

Games Night at Langtree Village Hall organised by Torrington Rotary. Big thank you to Gill Webber for organising our team.

Club members and guests enjoying a seated keep fit session at the Williams Arms. Thanks to Rosemary Littlewood from Braunton U3A who put us through our paces.

Photo extracted from the District Youth News Letter. Congratulations to Braunton Academy who won the Senior Section of Youth Speaks one of the students also won as Best Speaker.

Event is sponsored locally by Braunton Caen.

Something from the Archives

An additional section where photos from the Clubs Archives will be posted.

This month’s photos are from the Braunton Carnival 1986 and show the Ilfracombe Corps of Drums in full march, together with a photo of one of the floats.

Poster of the Day